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Communique to Community: Update from the Board 

This document is a summary of the meeting of the First Peoples’ Assembly Board held on 8 May 2020. 

Assembly Board meeting 8 May 2020 

Due to the existence of the COVID-19 virus and the necessary associated restrictions, Assembly Board members 

met via video link from their preferred locations. The meeting was chaired by the Co-Chair Marcus Stewart.  

The Board and the Assembly staff acknowledge the various Aboriginal lands that we meet on and acknowledge 

that sovereignty was never ceded on these lands. All Board members were in attendance. 

Conflicts of interest 

Board members did not identify any conflicts of interest relevant to the agenda for this meeting.  

CEO recruitment 

The Board held an in-camera discussion about the Assembly CEO recruitment. The Board received the 

recommendation for appointment from the CEO Recruitment and Remuneration Committee. The Board 

recognised the extensive search that had been conducted to recruit to this position, during which candidates 

had been identified from Victoria, Australia, and overseas. The Board agreed and decided to appoint Andrew 

(Andy) Gargett to the position of Assembly CEO (to commence in June 2020). The Board also decided to create a 

dedicated, identified Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander position of Deputy CEO.  

Co-Chairs Report  

A report of the Co-Chairs’ work since the previous Board meeting was provided to the Board. This tracked the 

outcomes of the Co-Chairs across nine performance areas. The report will be provided to all Assembly Members 

at the June Assembly Chamber. 

CEO Report  

Engagement and Communications – The Board was appraised of the online engagement programme of work, 

which began in late April and which will run for 12 weeks. The online engagement will cover topics: 1) ‘Treaty, 
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Treaties, or both?’ 2) Getting to know the Treaty Authority 3) What could be in a Treaty? and 4) The Elders’ 

Voice. This online programme of work, along with the assistance and support provided to Assembly Members to 

conduct their own community consultations in the lead-up to the June Assembly Chamber meeting, are the key 

priorities for the Assembly’s engagement and communications team in the short term. The Board also received 

an update on the progress of the new website development project, which will more clearly feature the 

Assembly workstreams.  

Policy and Research – The update of Policy and Research work was folded into the update from Committee 

Chairs. Please see the section below.  

Business Services – Management provided information about the status of funding from the State Government 

and the Assembly’s finances, and an update on recruitment. Management also discussed the Cardigan Street 

accommodation and the impacts of COVID-19 on the property market and on the Assembly’s search for a new 

rented premises. While the accommodation search resumes, the Cardigan Street, Carlton property remains the 

Assembly’s office.  

Updates from Committee Chairs 

Treaty Negotiation Framework Committee – Committee Chair Jamie Lowe gave an update on the Committee’s 

progress so far. A notable highlight of the Committee’s recent meetings was the presentation on different 

treaty-making models from Sheryl Lightfoot, Senior Advisor to the President on Indigenous Affairs, Canada 

Research Chair of Global Indigenous Rights and Politics, and Associate Professor, Political Science, Public Policy 

and Indigenous Studies, at the University of British Columbia in Canada. This Committee will consider a 

recommendation for whether the Assembly should pursue a single statewide treaty, multiple local treaties or 

both at its next meeting on 22 May 2020. The Committee will then bring this recommendation to the June 

Assembly Chamber for consideration. If the Assembly Chamber is ready, it will vote on the issue allowing initial 

negotiations to commence.  

Treaty Authority Committee – Committee Chair Ngarra Murray discussed the two key decisions that will be 

before the Assembly Chamber in June for decision. These are 1) the form of the interim dispute resolution 

process and 2) the principles to be adhered to when designing the Treaty Authority. It was noted decisions on 

each of these points is critical to the Assembly adhering to its agreed upon timelines.  

Cultural Governance Committee – Committee Chair Trent Nelson updated the Board on the items that will be 

considered by the Cultural Governance Committee at its 12 May 2020 meeting. At this meeting the Committee 

will discuss displays of culture at the June Assembly Chamber, the renaming of elements of the Assembly in 

language (e.g. Committees, Board, voting regions, etc) and a model for alternate forms of recognition for 

Traditional Owner groups for the purpose of reserved seats or observer status on the Assembly. 

Elders’ Voice Committee – Committee Chair Tracey Evans updated the Board on the 14 May 2020 Committee 

meeting. The Committee will begin development of a draft model for the Elders’ Voice, building on elements of 

the consultations undertaken by PriceWaterhouse Coopers Indigenous consulting in 2019. This model will then 

be presented to the Assembly and community for consultation once COVID-19 restrictions are lifted. 

Audit and Risk Committee – Committee Chair Rueben Berg updated the Board on the results of the 

Committee’s latest meeting, with specific note of the presentation by external auditor RSM Australia. The 

Assembly will receive the auditor’s report following on from end of financial year.  

No update was provided on the work of the Self-Determination Fund Committee in this Board meeting, as the 

Committee had not met during this period. 
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June Assembly Chamber Meeting Agenda  

The Board considered an update on the Assembly’s progress against its workstreams. In April, the Board had 

agreed to delay consideration of certain items in response to COVID-19. Based on the progress made, the Board 

revisited this decision and chose to return to the original timeline for the Treaty Authority and Treaty 

Negotiation Framework workstreams. 

The Board agreed the agenda for the June Assembly Chamber meeting. The focus of the June Chamber meeting 

will be considering decisions on initial negotiation positions for the interim dispute resolution process, Treaty 

Authority and whether a statewide treaty, multiple local treaties or both should be pursued in Victoria.  

The Board considered a strategy of extending invitations to the Premier or Minister for Aboriginal Affairs to 

Assembly Chamber meetings. This was considered in a context of when negotiations with government would 

likely commence.  

In response to Member feedback about bringing issues to Assembly Chamber, the Board agreed to allocate most 

of the first morning of the meeting to time for agenda items led by Assembly Members. Assembly staff will 

contact Assembly Members to help them prepare items for this section. 

 

Next Meeting  

The Board will be attending a strategic workshop on 5 June 2020. The Board will next formally meet on 3 July 

2020. 


